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A. l,.0809-AC 

Decision No. 58261 

BEFORE T"nE P'OBLIC urILI~IES COMMISSION OF 9 STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

App11ca t10n of HENRY ~fILLIl'Jlr SCHA.'IO'£P., ) 
FRAf:CES LOUI~E SCI-!J.i.!iER A1"D CHA.RtES C. ) 
CHl1lIDLER, JR.,,_ ?mZNERS.2. DOING BUSINESS ) 
liS ANTELOPE VU!£Y FSFRJ.CERA'XING CO., a ) 
partnership, for permission to d1~con- ) 
tinue ~ub11c utility service an6 to can-) 
cel tarii"i".. ) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Application No. ~809 

Henry v1illiam Scharer, Frances Lou1~e Schafer and Charles C. 

Chandler, Jr .. , a partnership, dOing business as Antelope Valley 

Refrigerating Co., conduct a public utility cold stor~ge warehouse 

operation at Palmdale, Los Angeles County., By this applioation, 

they seek authority to disoontinue this operatiori~ Applioant s 

propose to use the faoilities tor the storage or household goods. 

The application states that there has been a reQuction 

of acreage in pear and peach product1on in the area eue to the 

upsurge of real estate SUbdiviSions, thereby reduc1ng the acreage, 

wh1ch in the past was used for fruit Proouct1on. The application 

alleges that a further reduction or fruit product1on iotas caused 'by 

a disease in the fruit trees in that area. Accorc11ng to the ap;pli

cation, the re~ining fruit growers in the Antelope Valley are 

cu.rrently transporting the1r products 0irectly to market areas, 

thereby avoiding storage an~ the necessity of d.ouble handling charges 

in connect1on with these products. Applicants further state that 

the construction of large refrigerated warehouses in the San Joaquin 

Valley and the use or such warehouses by producers. in that area 

ha\~eontr1buted to the dec11ne in bUSiness. 
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Applicants allege that financial losses incurred in the 

operation of their public utility warehouse constitute an undue 

burden on them, and that the los.:es will impair their financial 

structure if permitted to continne. Applicants aver that public 

convenience and necessity in the Antelope V~lley do not re~u1~~ 

the continuance or the cold stora.ge warehouse. 

An exhibit attached to the a.pplication shows that 

income from public utility cold storage warehousing has been 

decreasing for a number of years. The rollow1~ table is appli

cants' su.'nmar1za.t1on 0-:: the~ public utility cold storage warehouse 

operation for the years 1956 through 1958, inclu~ive: 

12'-2 ~2.Z ~22~ Public Utility Cold Storage 
$15,901.60 $ 4,43~.76 Z 3,246.48 'Warehouse Operating Income 

Operating Expenses 1.2,361.48 7,004.10 5',993.'22 

Net Operating Income $ 520.12 ~(2,%9.34) $(2',7l7 .. 04) 
(denotes loss) 

The application shows that the Chamber of Commerce or 

the City of Palmdale and two former large storers were notified 

of the proposed discontinuance of the warehouse operation. The 

applieation contains a letter addressed to the Commission by the 

Chamber of Comtlerce of Palmdale. The letter states the proposed 

withdrawal of the :public cold stora.ge warehouse woUld not adversely 

affect the ~eonom1e conditions of the area. Letter~ from two 

former storers state that, while they have used the fac1:'1t1e3 

for me.ny years in the past .. they havo not used app11cant:J f 

wa.rehous,=, in, tho la.st ,two or three yeB:'3 booau3o thoy found it 

to th&~ advantago to store their t~u1t ~~ Los ~~ge193. In their 
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opinion, the publie would not be adversely affeeted it applieants 

were allowed to withdraw from public utility cold storage warehouse 

operations. 

The app11cQ.t1on avers that at the present time no use 13 

being made by the public ot the public utility service facilities 

owned and operated by applicants. 

Upon considera.tion or the s.11e.;c.t1ons contained in the 

application, the CommisSion finds that the proposod discontinuance 

or the cold storage public utility warehouse operations here involved 

will not be adverse to the public tnterozt. The application will b~ 

gr~~ted. A public hearing is not necessary. 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDmED: 

(1) Henry W1lliam Sehater, Frances Louise Sehe.ter and 

Charles C. Chandler, Jr., partners, doing bUSiness 8.S Antelope 

Va.lley Refrigerating Co., are hereby authorized to diseonttnue 

service as a public utility cold storage wareh.ouseman at' Po.lro.da.1e, 

Los Angeles County, as propo~d in the ~bove applicat10n. 

(2) In the event tho authority herein granted is exoreised, 

applicants shall not1ty' tho C0r.'ll'!11ssion 1n writing ot meh. tact within 

fifteen days .a1"ter the date ot' the di::eontinuanee of the ];:ll'blic 

utility warehouze operations herein authorized. 

(3) Erfective upon receipt ot the notice provided tor by 

Oreering :Paragraph (2 ) hereof, Cold S,tora.ge vlarehouse Tariff No.3, 

Cal.P .. U.C. No.3, issued by the Antelope Valley Refrigerating Co., So 

corporation, whiCh e.ppl~cant3 were author1zed to reiSSUe or supple

ment "oy DeciSion No. 4881$, 1n Application No. 344327 is esnceled. 
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(4) The authority herein granted shall expire unless 

exercised within ninety day~ atter the effective date of this ord~1". 

This oreer :shall become effective twenty days arter the 

date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

April, 1959. 
11/1£ day of 

es1dent ... 
./ 
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